To clarify the discrepancy between values of thiamin intake reported in national nutrition survey in Japan and judgment which was concluded by medical and biochemical examination in our field survey, thiamin of various daily foods were analyzed pre and post cooking in the various cooking methods, the following results were obtained. (1) The thiamin contents in cooked daily meals were 50-60 percent of the cal culated values on an average. (2) The cooking losses of thiamin were particularly large in rice and green vegetables. (3) The loss of thiamin largest in boiling, followed by baking, parching and frying. (4) High temperature, pH, and chlorine on the public water acclerated thiamin losses. (5) The decrease of thiamin in cooked foods is caused by both of getting away of thiamin from foods and cleavage of thiamin of foods.
Large cooking loss of thiamin, a water soluble vitamin, has been known widely (1) (2) (3) (4) . Recently, it has been reported by the Japan Nutritional survey that thiamin intake of Japanese is enough, and there is 1.4 times high of recommended value (5) . However, we reported that there is a great discrepancy between the value of thiamin intake reported in Japan nutritional survey and thiamin status in Japanese judged by medical and biochemical examination in our field survey (6, 7).
To elucidate this discrepancy authors have studied both of field survey and experimental studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field survey. Daily meals of 21 persons living in Simane and Kyoto prefec tures were collected. Each one day's meals were homogenized and made the volume to 1,000ml with distilled water. A part of the homogenate (25-50ml) was deproteinized by trichrolic acid and thiamin concentrations were determined by thiochrome method (determined value) (8) . Thiamin contents of these menu were also calculated using a personal computer program prepared by ourselves based on S17 (9) . From this two data, cooking losses of thiamin calculated.
Experimental studies. (a) Thiamin contents in various foods cooked by various methods were determined and at the sametimes thiamin values of these foods were calculated.
(b) To make clear the decrease of thiamin of cooking in detail, various experimental cooking studies have made with pork and spinach as shown in Table 1 .
(c) Effects of pH and temperature on cleavage of thiamin were studied. (d) Effect of chlorine in tap water on cleavage of thiamin was investigated with rice. RESULTS 
AND METHODS
Field survey. Table 2 shows determined and calculated values of thiamin in Figure 1 shows the percentage of analyzed values to the calculated values of various foods in various cooking methods. Although almost of the materials showed the loss of thiamin by cooking.
(b) Figure 2 shows thiamin contents of spinach before and after cooking by various methods. Cooking loss was largest in long time boiling, followed by short time boiling, microwave heating, steaming and parching. Thiamin was found in Fig. 1 It is clear that; (1) cooking losses are about 40% in thiamin on an average of daily meals, (2) the decrease of mineral content in cooked foods is mainly caused by getting away of minerals from foods. On the other hand, the decrease of thiamin in cooked foods is caused by getting away of thiamin from foods and cleavage of thiamin in foods, (3) accordingly, in conclusion, there is question in the quantity of Effects of pH and temperature on the cleavage of thiamin. 
